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**TEST 1**

A) Section
1) a, e, i, o, u

B) Section
1) a boy
2) an egg
3) a table
4) an apple
5) a book
6) an owl

C) Section
1) is
2) am
3) are
4) are
5) are

D) Section
1) Sally
2) Ted, Sunday
3) April

E) Section
1) End
2) Joy
3) start

F) Section
1) Ape, bat, cage, fish
2) Dog, gate, key, pet

G) Section
1) The colour of the classroom is blue.
2) There are twenty-four pupils in the class.
3) A chart, a desk, at able

**TEST 2**

A) Section

**TEST 3**

A) Section
1) has
2) have
3) are
4) has
5) is

B) Section
1) Is Bob sleeping?
2) Is Shelly hungry?

C) Section
1) Carl, .
2) Dave, Friday.
3) I, December.

D) Section
1) stout
2) tall
3) pretty

E) Section
1) cold
2) low
3) dirty
4) short
5) late

F) Section
1) have, here, him, how
2) gate, goat, grin, grow

**TEST 4**

A) Section
1) a desk
2) an island
3) a bottle
4) an ice-cream
5) an arrow
6) a pizza

B) Section
1) television
2) boy, shirt

C) Section
1) Andy
2) Tuesday, Arima

D) Section
1) Is she coming today?
2) Are they painting the house?
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E) Section
1) feeble
2) tidy
3) wicked

F) Section
1) open
2) full
3) new
4) back

G) Section
1) maid
2) pear
3) new

H) Section
1) Polly, Fridays.
2) ?

I) Section
1) Thursday
2) 5 Fridays
3) Wednesday

---

TEST 5

A) Section
1) Common- shirt, dress, blouse, cupboard/ Proper- Harry, Matlot, Tyrol

B) Section
1) houses
2) brushes
3) tomatoes
4) boxes

C) Section
1) Do they sell fruits?
2) Is she washing the dishes?

---

TEST 6

A) Section
1) Common- monkey, cage, flower/ proper- Trinidad, Tobago, Chaonia

B) Section
1) tables
2) watches
3) mangoes
4) babies
5) keys
6) halves
7) dwarfs
8) men
9) desks
10) stories

C) Section
1) ?
2) a book, a pencil
3) . (full stop)

---

TEST 7

A) Section
1) boys
2) classes
3) cakes
4) countries
5) teeth

B) Section
1) boy’s
2) Mr.Brown’s
3) Linda’s

C) Section
1) She’s happy.
2) He’s not at home.
3) We’ll go tomorrow.

D) Section
1) girl, sister, aunt, cow

E) Section
1) Did, ?
2) Kate’s
3) Where, the dress,

F) Section
1) sure
2) foolish
3) answer
4) 

G) Section
TEST 8

A) Section
1) helped
2) are
3) are working

B) Section
1) play
2) likes
3) do
4) have
5) play

C) Section
1) apples
2) toys
3) buses

D) Section
1) man’s
2) Mrs. Henry’s
3) boy’s
4) lady’s

E) Section
1) I’m
2) Who’s
3) don’t

F) Section
1) beautiful

G) Section
1) huge
2) stout

H) Section
1) sale
2) hour
3) pear

I) Section
1) A bright June morning
2) He was a fine and healthy baby.
3) It was a son.
4) There were three.
5) Joy, excited

TEST 9

A) Section
1) washes
2) has
3) are going

B) Section
1) laughing
2) smiling
3) swimming
4) feeling

C) Section
1) are
2) do
3) has
4) go

D) Section
1) monkeys
2) feet
3) parties

E) Section
1) Full stop
2) Rice, beans
3) Kenny’s
4) ?
5) Mrs. Ellis

F) Section
1) wide
2) smell
3) numeral

G) Section
1) ugly
2) hard

H) Section
1) week
2) sale
3) deer

I) Section
1) Firstly, Mandy put soil in some plant pots.
2) Secondly, she dug some tiny holes.
3) After, she covered them with the soil.
4) Thirdly, she put some seeds in the holes.
5) Then, she watered the seeds.
6) Finally, they began to grow.

TEST 10

A) Section
1) Common - friend, birthday, zoo/
proper - Monday, Larry, August

B) Section
1) desks
2) tomatoes
3) buses
4) ladies
5) thieves
6) boxes

C) Section
1) Is Mike studying?
2) Did the boy make the kite?
3) Does she have the money?
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1) plays
2) does
3) was walking

E) Section
1) stopping
2) hiding
3) jumping
4) floating
5) cutting
6) coming
7) sleeping
8) writing

F) Section
1) like
2) enjoys
3) eat
4) write
5) has

G) Section
1) thin
2) tall
3) help

H) Section
1) Cakes, pies
2) ?
3) Mr. Persad
4) “Shut your mouth!”

I) Section
1) sell
2) ypung

J) Section
1) Fare
2) Pain
3) bare

K) Section
1) A little girl named Goldilocks entered a house in the forest.
   2) First, she tasted the soup.
   3) Next, she fell asleep on the bed.
   4) After, she sat on the chair and broke it.
   5) The bears came home and found Goldilocks on the bed.

TEST 11

A) Section
1) jumped
2) baked
3) dropped
4) fried

B) Section
1) is
2) sits
3) chase
4) looked
5) sang

C) Section
1) houses
2) dived
3) children

D) Section
1) happy
2) tidy
3) promise

E) Section
1) land
2) dirty
3) stop, finish

F) Section
1) weight
2) sail
3) pain
4) bear
5) dear

G) Section
1) There 5 objects

2) A football
3) A car
4) A cake
5) A tree

TEST 12

A) Section
1) washed
2) used
3) tidied
4) stopped
5) hummed

B) Section
1) ran
2) plates
3) washed
4) Linda

C) Section
1) Are the flowers pretty?
2) Does she cook delicious food?
3) Do they have the cards?

D) Section
1) walks
2) went
3) were
4) entered
5) sleeps

E) Section
1) raise
2) overcast
3) cheerful

F) Section
1) unsafe, dangerous
2) heavy

G) Section
1) waist
2) piece
3) pour
H) Section
1) Chapter 2
2) Page 25

TEST 13

A) Section
1) Common- shelves, plates, cups, glasses/
proper- Mandy, Alice, Princes Town, Tuesday

B) Section
1) danced
2) clapped
3) copied
4) gave
5) spoke
6) drove
7) saw
8) took

C) Section
1) reads
2) ran
3) were
4) clapped

D) Section
1) scream
2) join
3) slim

E) Section
1) unkind, selfish
2) correct

F) Section
1) waste
2) flour
3) won
4) fair
5) heal

G) Section
1) Alex and Collin made a kite.

2) They went to the park.
3) The colours of the kite were yellow and red.
4) Small
5) It is fun flying a kite

TEST 14

A) Section
1) long, black
2) brown, fat

B) Section
1) Are the children reading?
2) Is Paul coming today?

C) Section
1) watch
2) blue
3) swims

D) Section
1) wrote
2) play
3) cries
4) sing
5) did

E) Section
1) loving
2) shopping
3) seeing
4) sailing
5) wiping

F) Section
1) coarse
2) job
3) plenty

G) Section
1) unsafe
2) untie

H) Section
1) whole
2) pail
3) flower
4) rode

I) Section
1) Grace’s
2) ?
3) “Hooray!”

J) Section
1) 5 Tuesdays
2) Wednesday
3) May

TEST 15

A) Section
1) bigger
2) larger
3) smaller

B) Section
1) Are the children sad?
2) Did Brian see the dog?

C) Section
1) likes
2) catch
3) hugged

D) Section
1) fans
2) churches
3) heroes
4) stories
5) shelves

E) Section
1) trying
2) pulling
3) writing
4) sitting

F) Section
1) Fred, dogs
2) painted
3) big
A) Section
1) They, us
2) She, them

B) Section
1) Common-phone, bag friends/proper-
Daniel, Friday, Emperor Valley Zoo

C) Section
1) smiled
2) play
3) flew

D) Section
1) party
2) ran
3) soft
4) me
5) car

E) Section
1) books
2) flies
3) classes
4) days

F) Section
1) Looking
2) Coming
3) Cutting
4) Smiling
5) stopping

G) Section
1) faster
2) nicest
3) longer

H) Section
1) old
2) incomplete
3) short
4) small

I) Section
1) ?
2) Leaves, fruits
3) “Ouch!”

J) Section
1) Mr. David’s family decided to bathe their dog.
2) Firstly, they wet their dog.
3) After, they rubbed soap on him.
4) Then, they washed the soap off.
5) Finally, they wiped his fur dry.

TEST 17

A) Section
1) benches
2) sisters
3) families
4) halves
5) children

B) Section
1) Kate, Louis, June, Tobago

C) Section
1) pulling
2) making
3) patting
4) waiting
5) frying
6) coming

D) Section
1) doll
2) made
3) huge
4) They

E) Section
1) sweeter
2) bravest
3) easier

F) Section
1) bathes
2) rode
3) dropped
4) taller
5) larger

G) Section
1) above
2) low
3) short
4) thin
5) back

H) Section
1) sell
2) hear
3) rode

I) Section
1) Three trees
2) The orange tree
3) A river
4) Sit, chat and eat
5) Short
6) I enjoy going to visit my grandma.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEST 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A) Section</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) stopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) hiding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) playing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) raining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B) Section</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) ugliest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) fatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C) Section</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) paints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) faster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) prettiest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D) Section</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) scared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E) Section</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) rough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) quiet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F) Section</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) cell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G) Section</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) huge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) they</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEST 19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A) Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Common _ chair, table, shelf, room/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B) Section**

| 1) proper- Christians, Christmas, December |
| 2) plum, big, green |
| 3) Kyle’s Favourite Tree/ Things you can do on a tree |
| 4) Full stop (.) |
| 5) Cindy’s |
| 6) A candy, a soft drink |
| 7) ? |
| 8) Mrs. Brown |
| 9) Tasty |
| 10) They |
| 11) Washes |
| 12) Trees |
| 13) Does she eat carrots? |
| 14) Driving |
| 15) reads |

**TEST 20**

| 1) Cars |
| 2) churches |
| 3) dancing |
| 4) stopping |
| 5) end |
| 6) happy |
| 7) easy |
| 8) light |
| 9) front |
| 10) know |
| 11) sum |
| 12) chapter4 |
| 13) page 12-19 |
| 14) full stop (.) |
| 15) Mr. Smith |
| 16) Sally/dress |
| 17) Swims |
| 18) Green |
| 19) They |
| 20) Do they like Art? |
| 21) Walk |
| 22) did |
**TEST 22**

1) Glasses
2) Ladies
3) Hurrying
4) putting
5) gather
6) scent
7) right
8) easy
9) low
10) blew
11) hole
12) axe, fowl, rat, table
13) eat, egg, eight, end
14) Anna, Paul and Fred
15) Scared
16) They will be punished
17) Teacher’s
18) Full stop (.)
19) ?
20) Mrs. Khan
21) Oranges, tomatoes
22) Lady
23) Drank
24) Green
25) Me
26) Does she cook well?
27) Sings
28) fell

**TEST 23**

1) Balls
2) Thieves
3) Smiling
4) Shopping
5) Join
6) Cheerful
7) Answer
8) Pretty/beautiful
9) Smooth
10) Buy
11) Piece
12) Triangle
13) Sam
14) The Race
15) Music
16) Saturday
17) Full stop (.)
18) Wendy’s
19) A book, a ruler
20) ?
21) Mr. Nanan
22) Window
23) Swept
24) Sweet
25) She
26) Did Tom cut the lawn?
27) Driving
28) speaks

**TEST 24**

1) Boxes
2) Knives
3) Driving
4) Dripping
5) Injured
6) Help
7) Reply
8) Outside
9) Sell
10) Flour
11) Pale
12) Riding a bicycle
13) To keep fit and healthy
14) Riding a bicycle is fun
15) Monday
16) 4 Sundays
17) ?
18) Mike’s
19) Tall, handsome
20) “Be quiet!”
21) Mr. Ram
22) Basket
23) Danced
24) Black
25) We
26) Does he make kites?
27) Saw
28) Cleans
29) came

**TEST 25**

1) Spoons
2) Men
3) Seeing
4) Having
5) Beautiful
6) Leap
7) large
8) fast
9) untidy
10) Pair
11) Knew
12) Ape, bat, fish, page
13) Cake, church, cook, crab
14) A cinema is a wonderful place to see a movie
15) Popcorn, hot dogs
16) Hustling, bustling
17) Happy/joy
18) Ben’s
19) ?
20) “Let’s go!”
21) Rice, beans
22) Mr. Brian
23) basket
24) mopped
25) big
26) they
27) Does she eat fruits?
28) Cleans
29) came